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Abstract 
Sustainability of human economies and the environments that we inhabit as part of a globalized society have been debated at 
least since the 1970s, and solutions to the currently destructive effects on the planet of our economies and behaviours have been
sought across the spectrum, from government agencies, NGOs, to the private sector and civil society alike. This paper brings to
light one case study that provides some clues to opportunities and challenges for sustainability in energy and building from a 
permaculture project located in a semi-arid permaculture project in the Western Cape province in South Africa, in the context of
South African housing and energy policy that recognizes sustainability in principle but in practice still leaves much room for the
implementation of sustainability goals. 
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1. Introduction: Sustainability in Energy and Housing in the South African Context 
   After the end of apartheid and the ascent of a new democratic government in South Africa in 1994, the South 
African state policy turned to redressing racially-based inequalities institutionalized under the apartheid regime, 
particularly through the provision of state-sponsored housing for the rapidly urbanizing and largely poor or 
previously disadvantaged African populace [1, 2]. While sustainability as a concept and value has been broadly 
adopted in South African policy, it is yet given scant attention in the details or implementation of the state’s various 
development policies [3]. South African development policy recognizes the importance of sustainability, but the roll-
out of state sponsored housing appears to intensify unsustainable settlement and architecture [4], where houses for 
the poor are provided on the most marginal land, reducing access to employment and raising transport costs [5]. 
Houses are built at the lowest possible cost for maximum output, their quality and durability questionable, and are 
most often laid out on a grid pattern in a predetermined form [6] and a minimum of standardized additions of 
electricity, flush toilets and municipal drainage with little or no consideration of local context e.g. aspect or climate 
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[7]. The sustainability of such development has been brought into question [8]. These houses are meant to replace 
shacks, and their associated social, economic and environmental problems [9]. A literature review of housing and 
energy policy reveals that the majority of research on housing policy was conducted in the late 1990s and 2000’s. 
More recent academic reviews on South African housing and energy suggest that little has changed since the 
inception of post-apartheid housing practice, although some amendments have been made in policy [10];[11];[12]; 
13].
  Meanwhile, the gap between rich and poor grows, with South Africa currently having one of the highest Gini 
coefficients in the world at 65 in 2011 [14], and some suggest that it is the wealthier minority, who consume the 
most resources, including water and energy, that should be the focus of sustainability discussions [15]. In fact, South 
Africa has one of the highest greenhouse emissions rates per capita [16], and although the land has a bounty of 
renewable resources at its disposal in the form of sun and wind, the South African state chooses instead to capitalize 
on accessible and relatively cheap coal power and developing its nuclear capacity [17]. It is precisely because of the 
excessive consumption of natural resources and use of fossil fuels, and their effects, that environmentalists and 
politicians in the 1970s became gravely concerned, and which led to the debates around sustainable development 
[18]. These concerns remain significant, if intensified, today and it is in this context that academics, designers and 
society at large continue to debate the causes, effects and alternatives to over-consumptive and wasteful societies. 
  The sustainability debates, on a global scale and in South Africa, are dealt with in detail elsewhere [3, 4, 5 amongst 
many others], and this paper will focus more closely on a case study rather than dwell on theory. The case emerges 
from one such global response to human-induced environmental change and calls for sustainability, emanating from 
the global permaculture movement. The discussion will centre on an arid zone house designed according to 
permaculture design principles and methods, in particular the “zone” and “sectors” concepts. It begins with a brief 
introduction to the permaculture movement and paradigm, followed by a more detailed description of the 
implementation of permaculture design in the context of an arid zone permaculture project in South Africa. The 
argument is put forward that permaculture provides some avenues for individuals and communities to begin 
addressing issues of sustainability in building and energy in the context of climate change, although these are not 
without their challenges or necessarily “purely” sustainable. However, the case study also brings to light some of the 
fundamental challenges to create more sustainable livelihoods, with particular respect to building and energy - 
specifically at the policy level. 
2. The Global Permaculture Movement: Designing for Climate Change and Sustainability
  The permaculture concept was developed by Australian scientists Bill Mollison and David Holmgren in the early 
1970s. Their work responded to “the environmental crisis facing modern society” [19] at that time. Their various 
publications set off the development of the concept and the global movement [20] in both “developed” and 
“developing” nations. Holmgren describes permaculture as “ethical and pragmatic, philosophical and technical” 
[21]. Mollison describes it as a “permanent agriculture”, an “interdisciplinary earth science” and a “sustainable 
earthcare system” [22]. These broad descriptions have been honed more specifically as “a synthesis of traditional 
knowledge and modern science applicable in both urban and rural situations ... [that] works with nature and takes 
natural environments as models to design sustainable environments that provide for basic human needs and the 
social and economic infrastructure that support them ... It encourages us, and gives us the capacity and opportunity 
to become a conscious part of the solutions to the many problems that face us locally and globally” [23]. 
Permaculture is presented as a design framework, based on patterns and dynamics observed in natural systems as 
well as a range of knowledge systems, both “traditional” and “modern”. It is rooted in an ethical foundation, and is 
aimed at producing solutions to the broad range of challenges that face humanity on a planetary scale today. 
  Permaculture is thus directly concerned with the sustainability of the earth’s biophysical systems that allow for 
human life on the planet. The ethical foundations have strong resemblance to the “pillars of sustainability” - that is, 
environmental, social and economic sustainability [24] as reflected in the permaculture ethics of “earth care”, 
“people care” and “surplus share” [25]. Permaculture shares concerns with widely accepted concepts in the 
sustainability and sustainable development debates with regard to humans outstripping natural resources faster than 
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they can be replenished, and the consequent environmental, social and economic impacts that such behaviour has. 
There is a particular focus in permaculture on finding alternatives to the use of fossil fuels, given their expected 
depletion and their environmental effects [26]. The implicit aims of self-sufficiency in permaculture represent a 
political dimension to the movement, which is constituted by a non-hierarchical, non-exclusive and open global 
network of individuals, trainers and organizations in the North and South who share knowledge and skills through 
courses, workshops, and volunteering and online communication [27, 28]. 
3. Permaculture Design for Sustainability and Climate Change Mitigation: Principles and Methods
  There are 12 design principles in permaculture, which are ideally applied when making decisions around landscape 
use at various scales. These are: 1) observe and interact; 2) catch and store energy; 3) obtain a yield; 4) apply self-
regulation and accept feedback; 5) use and value renewable resources; 6) produce no waste; 7) design from patterns 
to details; 8) integrate rather than segregate; 9) use small and slow solutions; 10) use and value diversity; 11) use 
edges and value the marginal; and 12) creatively use and respond to change [29]. Each of these principles is meant 
to be considered when any kind of design decision is being made, with underlying questions focused on how 
individuals and communities can integrate with existing natural patterns and capitalize on these to create productive 
and resilient human settlements, beginning with the observation of what exists rather than imposing on the 
landscape a particular ideal or ideology. 
  Central design concepts taught in permaculture design courses and employed in site design are “zones” and 
“sectors” [30]. A central concern in these design concepts is the way that energy behaves and interacts with both 
landscapes and people. Of particular importance is solar energy, being a fundamental source of energy for the planet. 
The focus in permaculture is how to capture and store that energy, not just in a form to power electrical devices, but 
also how to harness energy to feed the land and ourselves. Energy, then, could be in the form of biomass in fruits, 
plants, our bodies, buildings, soil and so forth - as well as the energy that is required to harvest those resources. By 
observing and interacting with the landscapes that we inhabit, the idea is that we take note of the ways in which 
energy - in the form of the natural elements (sun, earth, wind, water and so forth) move through the landscape, and 
how these natural patterns can be harnessed to maximum effect. Morrow [31] explains: “By growing plants, whether 
a vegetable or a garden, or a forest, you are initiating the capture of energy from the sun. It then flows through all 
organisms by a variety of routes, which form a web or network. Energy can be lost from your system (when you 
take leaves and grass cuttings to the tip, for example), or you can save it and reuse it (by turning those cuttings into 
compost). When you are conscious of the flow through of energy you use it many times. When chickens eat your 
diseased fruit to make manure, which is fertilizer for your garden, you are using energy well.” From this perspective, 
the understanding of energy is much broader than coal, nuclear or photovoltaic, and includes a wide array of actions 
and materials as constituting energy. 
  The zones and sectors design paradigms are rooted in a concern with maximizing energy flow, underscored by a 
foundational concern in permaculture with creating sustainable living systems on a “site”. For Holmgren [32] the 
use of the term “site” in permaculture is “similar to the use of the term by the design professions to mean a limited 
parcel of land, often focused on a central point that is generally a dwelling or other building” and is useful because it 
promotes small-scale development appropriate to residential sites (often the focal point for many permaculture 
design practitioners) and as such is a concept responsive to local conditions.   
  Climate as a whole is seen as an unwieldy concept for site design, and micro-climate, with a focus on precipitation, 
wind and radiation, is given precedence [33]. The “sector” design method takes stock of the various influences on a 
site, such as radiation (sunlight), precipitation and wind, as well as living influences such as people and animals, and 
non-living like fire or water, depending on the local context. By situating house and site design in the local 
ecological and social context, it is possible to design buildings and productive landscapes that are more functional in 
their particular contexts - in contrast, for example, to current approaches evident in South African housing policy 
where houses are built with a checklist of elements and attributes and built on a predetermined pattern with little 
consideration for local context). Further design considerations include topography and aspect, which will dictate 
measures of radiation on a site, as well as attention to wind dynamics and the flow of water over land [34]. Soil 
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qualities are another vital dimension in permaculture design, because of the soil’s ability to hold moisture in a 
landscape [35] as well as its capacity to support the growth of productive species that support human life and 
contribute to more comfortable habitats for both humans and other species. 
  With sector analysis, “the four points of the globe - north, south, east and west - are observed and related to the 
movement of wind, sun and water and micro-climate factors. This analysis begins by observing the factors 
originating outside the boundaries, and taking each aspect in turn, noting how renewable energies affect the entire 
property” [36]. Sector analysis will reflect sun aspects across the seasons (high and low points, and where shadows 
would fall), prevailing seasonal winds, potential hazards, e.g. fire, pollution, the type of precipitation, and the effects 
of local vegetation or structures on the site (with regard to wind turbulence or shade, for example).  
  The zone design tool considers the intensity and frequency of use of different parts and elements of a site. The 
elements used most used most will be located nearest the central zone, whilst elements used least will lie further out. 
In this schema of permaculture, there are five principal zones. Zone 0 refers to the home/household [37] and 
represents the focal point of activity in the system [38]. Zone 1 denotes the kitchen garden around the house [39], or 
“areas needing continual observation and frequent visits” [40]. Zone 2 refers to the “food forest” [41] or “Home 
Orchard - the less intensively managed areas” that are only “maintained every few days” [42]. Further from the 
central zone of activity are located the less frequently visited locations that require less attention - Zone 3 (the farm), 
Zone 4 (the edge of wilderness) and Zone 5 (wilderness). The most applicable zones to this discussion around 
sustainability in energy and buildings are Zone 0 (the home/house/building) and Zone 1 - (the home garden, directly 
around the building) as not all sites have the space or capacity for orchards, although the concept of maintaining 
areas of greater productivity and intervention, and others for “wilderness” that can be occupied by other species can 
be applied even at smaller scales.  
  Holmgren [43] elucidates: “Permaculture zones are more-or-less concentric areas of intensity of use, which 
describe the power and efficiency of people working from the focal point (a dwelling). The closer to the centre, the 
more efficient and intensive is our use of the land; the further away we go, the more we must rely on self-
maintaining elements that require little input from us, and generally yield less for us”. Holmgren [44] also points out 
that “[i]t is a mistake to turn this simple design concept for organizing a site into a blueprint”, and explains, 
“[a]lthough the zones are conceived of as concentric, this is never so in practice. Slope, soil, aspect and 
infrastructure all cause particular zones to shrink or expand. Even the idea that each zone is a continuous band 
enclosing the inner zone does not necessarily work on the ground ... It is useful to think of a zone as characterized 
by a set of plants and animals management strategies and structures. This is useful within a bioregional and cultural 
context, but it may need to be varied considerably in other contexts”.  
  Although these two conceptual design tools do not describe permaculture, they are useful and central tools used in 
permaculture design aimed at maximizing energy and being responsive to local context. They provide guidelines for 
the use of local and appropriate resources and designing for efficiency in energy use (in its various broad 
permutations) and in that way reduce resource consumption and also respond to local climatic conditions. In theory 
the use of these tools in permaculture sounds fairly ideal. A case study from an arid zone permaculture project 
located in the Western Cape province in South Africa indicates how permaculture is applied in practice at the 
household level, and what might be achieved in terms of designing for sustainability in energy and buildings. The 
case study also brings to the fore some of the challenges of achieving the goal of sustainable living.  
5. A South African Case Study of Permaculture Design for Sustainability in Building in Energy
  This case study is based on 6 months of anthropological fieldwork at Berg en Dal farm in the Little Karoo in the 
Western Cape Province of South Africa, between September 2014 and March 2015. The farm is located in the semi-
arid Klein Karoo in the Western Cape province of South Africa. Annual rainfall is below 300mm [45], and 
temperatures range from below freezing in winter to over 40 degrees Celsius in summer. North-facing mountain 
slopes are dominated by Succulent Karoo species and southern-facing slopes by unpalatable renosterveld, both 
valued biomes in these areas. The fieldwork, based on participant observation, consisted of volunteering and 
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participation in daily activities on this farm which hosted the Klein Karoo Sustainable Drylands Permaculture 
Project (KKSDP). The project was founded in 1999 amongst a group of friends who wished to establish homes and 
lives in accordance with the principles and philosophies of permaculture. The project was envisioned as a living 
permaculture model, where training in permaculture practice could be aided by those living models.  
  The land was found in a very degraded state, bought without water or access rights. It had previously been put in 
the service of cattle, goat and ostrich husbandry and grain farming, and was denuded and highly eroded when the 
first members settled here. It had been abandoned after major floods affected the area in 1983, and was bought for 
R210 000, or about 9 000 Euro, in 1999 by a Section 21 company (KKSDP) that members bought shares in. 
Membership gave the members user rights to portions of land divided according to local watersheds, and to build 
and develop their sites in accordance with a constitution that was ratified over a number of years, in line with 
permaculture ethics and principles. Members were required to adhere to certain regulations set out in an internal 
constitution and set of rules such as using only biodegradable cleaning products and cosmetics or contributing time 
and cash levies towards the maintenance of the farm land and infrastructure (amongst others). After numerous 
fluctuations in membership, the community settled at 13 members, and between 4 and 8 residents were usually in 
occupation at any one time, besides visiting short and long term volunteers. Some building structures already existed 
when the farm was bought, and most of these were held in communal use. Most members built their own residences 
from scratch, though some had not yet built at all, and others were still in process at the time of research.
                          
            
                                    Figure 1                                                                                          Figure 2                                                  
Figure 1 above depicts the case study under consideration from the south-western aspect. Figure 2, not to scale,  
                              shows the house’s northern orientation, greywater systems, solar panel placement and gardens.
The focus here is specifically on one site design, and the systems that had been established as examples of 
permaculture design for sustainability in energy and building. The reason that only one household has been chosen 
was to allow for in-depth description of a single permaculture system within a larger system, which is to be taken as 
representative of the design considerations of the other households on the farm. This primary case study was the 
residence of a man and woman couple. They built the house that currently stands on their site with the aid of 
between 2 and 4 labourers at any one time, as well as intermittent assistance from volunteers. Prior to building the 
house, they lived in an old goat shed which they had fixed up and rebuilt with cob and stone found on site. From 
there they moved into a caravan on the site where the house is now located. This gave them the opportunity to 
observe the land that they intended to build on, and its interactions with local climatic patterns.   
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5.1. Zone 0: House Design and Structure 
  The house was built progressively over 5 years. There was a living room on the north side which housed a lounge 
and office space, and these were regularly reorganized to accommodate visitors or additional work on the house, 
such as plastering or floor-throwing. Behind this was located the double volume kitchen, above which was a 
mezzanine floor spare room/office, constructed from alien poplar trees harvested on a nearby farm, and sawed at a 
now defunct local sawmill. To the south of the kitchen was the principal bedroom, and the veranda, and on the 
furthest south-west side of the house was the pantry. At the time of writing, some cosmetic plastering and painting 
still had to be done. It was built of mud brick and cob, with materials that were locally sourced. 
  The correct ratios of clay and sand for making the mud bricks and cob were established through a range of simple 
tests conducted by residents themselves. Foundations were made from locally-sourced rock, which was abundant in 
the landscape dominated by shale. The roof sheets, windows and door frames were all reclaimed from other building 
sites or second hand shops. The floor of the kitchen and bedroom were tiled with slate roof tiles reclaimed from the 
town hall in a Cape Town suburb. Plasters were made from a finer clay and sand mixture, and painted either with a 
mix of lime and local clays, or with South African-made linseed-based and environmentally benign paints. Concrete 
was used judiciously where deemed necessary, such as the pantry and north-facing lounge floors which were needed 
in short time to reduce volumes of dust within the household and also for grouting the kitchen tiles. These mixes had 
5% concrete in them. At the time of writing, the original toilet was located about 15m south of the house, a simple 
pit latrine. The plan was to replace it with a raised and sealed compost toilet which could be harvested for nutritious 
humanure that could be processed once more by earthworms and used safely in the garden as fertilizer, especially on 
fruit trees.  
5.2 Passive Energy Use
  The house relied on passive thermal regulation, using a “desert climate strategy”, according to the owners. In 
summer, residents started work early outside and retreated into the cool centre and south side of the house in the heat 
of the day, keeping the windows and doors closed to trap cool air inside. They would emerge again in the late 
afternoon to continue working outside. In winter the house was warmed on the north side by the sun during the day. 
At night, a wood fire stove was lit, keeping the kitchen area warm. This wood was in plentiful supply from the 
Acacia karoos which grew profusely as pioneer species in degraded sub-Saharan landscapes. The house was built on 
an east-west axis, its length oriented towards the north to maximize exposure to the sun in winter. Mostly deciduous 
trees were planted on the east and evergreen trees on the west side of the house to shelter it from searing summer 
sun. When leaves fell off the trees in winter, the sides of the house could warm up and radiate that warmth into the 
house. These trees also provided a cooling effect in summer because of the evaporation associated with their 
transpiration. Unshaded windows on the north side were able to heat up in summer and draw cold air through the 
lower part of the house. Half of the north side of the house was shaded from direct sunlight in summer by a roof 
over a veranda, but in winter the angle of the sun dropped, and was able to heat the house. Windows on the west side 
of the house allowed in light but were small because of the direct orientation of the sun from that direction. Blinds 
were also used on this side to keep out the summer sun. 
  On the south side of the house was located a deep veranda which remained shaded in summer, and created a cool 
space in the heat. This veranda captured the midday breeze that moved up the valley with the anabatic winds caused 
by the temperature of the earth, with cooler sea air moving towards the warmer air on the top of the mountain. The 
air cooled as it passed through the shaded porch, and this cool air moved through the house to exit high in the 
mezzanine through a small window on the north-west side where the warm air could be vented. According to 
residents, the house was generally 8-10 degrees Celsius cooler than the outside air temperature in summer. On the 
south-west side of the house a long, narrow room was built without windows to maximize the coolth away from the 
sun, where preserves, seeds and roots harvested from the garden were stored. This was apparently 10-15 degrees 
Celsius cooler than outside temperatures in summer. When shaded by trees from the summer sun, the 300mm wide 
cob and mud brick walls did not heat up and thereby prevented the house from warming up. In winter sun, these 
materials held the heat from the day to warm the house at night, when the warmed walls radiated warmth in. 
Alongside the house on the eastern side was located an ablution area, where shower fittings were linked to a north-
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facing solar geyser. This structure shaded the east side of the house, and also allowed the water to heat up during the 
day. It provided hot water for showers, and this water was piped to the kitchen for washing dishes. 
5.3 Household Energy Supply and Use
  Electrical appliances - kept to a minimum - were powered by photovoltaic (solar) energy systems. At first, the 
residents used only two 102 amp hour deep cycle batteries, connected to two solar panels that provided 180 watts of 
power. The panels connected to the batteries via a 300 watt modified sine wave regulator that provided 220 AC 
power. The house was lit by 12 volt DC (direct current) LED lights that ran directly off the batteries. Appliances 
such as laptops or a hand-held blender ran through the inverter. The batteries in this house did not last longer than 3-
5 years unless great care was taken to make sure that they charged up and were used in the correct manner, i.e. not 
running them down too low, or drawing from them before they had charged up sufficiently.  
  The residents had been lent a second solar system, removed from another house on the farm because of theft which 
had occurred there. This system’s batteries were exhausted but could still channel energy during the day. They now 
used their old system to run just lights and lap-tops with a 300 watt inverter and a 100 watt panel. This could be used 
at night and in the day. The second, borrowed system had four 102 watt batteries connected via an 800 watt pure 
sine wave inverter to four panels that provided 340 watts of power in full sun. These panels were connected to the 
exhausted batteries to run the washing machine or hand-held blender, and charge lap-tops, cellular phones and 
battery-powered tools in full sun only. It was a small system, and residents tried their best to begin using the system 
after it had some hours of morning sunlight to recharge from the previous day’s use, after 10am. These were 
precautions taken so as not to drain the battery systems, themselves with high embodied energy, and in that way 
prolong their life. In the case that bigger power tools were needed, in carpentry for example, then a petrol-powered 
generator would be used.  
  Food was cooked by various means, depending on the season and the time that residents have at their disposal. Gas 
remained the primary source of cooking fuel, especially for quicker cooks, e.g. hot water for tea (which was then 
stored in thermos flasks for later use), boiling or frying. A solar oven, which worked on direct solar heat exchange, 
was used for baking breads, preparing long-cooking beans, soups, bakes and roasts. It was oriented northwards 
towards the sun and shifted from time to time to maximize its exposure to the moving sun angles. Some evenings a 
fire was lit for cooking locally procured meats, and vegetables. Almost every main meal was accompanied by a 
salad of mixed greens, herbs and vegetables picked in the garden, and raw food was maximized, thereby reducing 
the need to cook and increasing nutrition in the diet. Rice, usually bought in bulk on trips to the city, would be 
boiled for ten minutes on gas and then placed inside a pillow or blanket (a ‘hot box’) to cook it further. A small 
wood-efficient stove was used only occasionally because it made the pots dirty, and was backup for gas running it 
out. It also required that wood be harvested and chopped into small pieces to fit in it. Water was heated on winter 
nights on the wood fire stove that is used to warm the house. 
5.4 Zone 1: Waste Management and Food Production
  Kitchen wastes from cooking were collected in a bucket in the kitchen during food preparation, and fed either to 
the chickens living in “chicken tractors” that were rotated on garden beds in order to increase their fertility, or added 
to pit beds. In this way energy from the home was cycled back into the garden, to provide food again for the home. 
The chickens also roamed a straw yard where they intensively processed up to 2 cubic metres of biomass each 
month for compost. They assisted the household by processing biomass from garden windbreaks and biomass 
plantings (“mulch banks”), rapidly composting this and the kitchen waste, thereby reducing the need for human 
labour - and also provided eggs to the residents. Paper waste was collected in a tin for incineration. All other wastes 
that could not be dealt with on-site or reused - plastics, metals, glass etc. - were collected in sealed plastic drums 
procured from a local cheese factory, and stored until one of the residents of the farm made a trip to the nearest town 
with recycling facilities, 90km away (the nearest town, 8km away, had no recycling facilities and waste was 
regularly burnt illegally at the dump).  
  Water from the shower was directed to an indigenous perennial tree that provided additional protection from the 
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morning sun on the south-side veranda. Waste water from the kitchen was piped to a range of four circular pit beds, 
which were replanted seasonally and variously with edible and productive plants, such as tomatoes, tomatillos, 
spinaches, cucumbers, African Horned cucumbers, loofahs, chillis, and various other useful and edible plants. 
Detergents used were biodegradable and appropriate for use in the garden. Water for the kitchen and shower was 
derived from an upstream spring that supplied the farm, and the household’s four 5 000 litre tanks via a gravity-feed 
system that each household could access on a weekly schedule. The same water supplied a bigger garden system 
where a wide range of edible annual and perennial plants were grown between indigenous windbreaks, fruit, nut and 
olive trees. These systems were less directly connected to the house, and would fall into the ‘Zone 2’ and ‘Zone 3’ 
schema. These plants were harvested both for food and open-pollinated organically grown seed for later use, and 
stored in the pantry once processed or preserved. Trees were planted in “tree pans”, horse-shoe shaped earthworks 
designed to capture and hold water from rain and which flowed down the hillside during rain events. Rain water for 
drinking was harvested off the roof in a 2,200 litre tank. The garden was planted on contour, and swales (long, 
shallow trenches) were spaced at intervals for the same purpose as the tree pans, in line with the permaculture water 
principles of  “slow, sink and spread”[46], allowing the landscape to hold the water for longer and to reduce erosion 
during heavy rain events.  
6. Permaculture Design: Perspectives, Possibilities and Challenges for Sustainability in Energy and Buildings 
in the South African Context
  For the residents, challenges included building the house themselves. The choice of using local resources for 
building with low-technology input mud brick and cob had a number of implications. On the one hand this meant 
that residents were able to access building materials near to their building sites, and in that way it made the building 
more accessible, cheaper and with a lower carbon footprint. But it also raised the labour inputs of both the residents 
- which meant hard labour and sometimes physical distress - and hired labour. Additional labour costs in relation to 
the use of conventional building has been identified as a limiting factor for some [47] but for these residents, it was 
seen as an opportunity to create work in a context of high unemployment rates in South Africa. The labour factor 
itself introduced a range of challenges in post-apartheid South Africa because of a legacy of alcoholism in rural 
populations associated with the dop system where labourers used to be paid in alcohol, which affected productivity 
on-site (labour was not longer paid with alcohol, but in the rural communities alcoholism was common). 
Furthermore, because residents built according to the availability of time and money, not having taken a loan out for 
the construction, it meant that they had to live in an unfinished house for some years, moving belongings from room 
to room as they were being completed. However, once the house was built, they had no debt to pay off. 
  Residents and members of this project faced a number of challenges not directly related to the use of their homes, 
but which affected their homes. These included hostile neighbours, who brought a great deal of negative attention 
the KKSDPP’s attempt at rezoning a portion of the farm as “Institutional” as they were not allowed to run training 
facilities on “Agriculturally” zoned land. This meant that a number of the residents lost out on income-generating 
opportunities, and had to leave the farm in order to make money. For the case study presented above, one of the 
residents always had to stay on the farm in order to take care of the living systems, while the other left to work. That 
further constrained income-generating opportunities. Together, these factors affected the economic sustainability of 
living in a rural area. 
  Residents also had to manage their own services - water, electricity and sewerage. They did not have to rely on any 
external powers to supply those, but they had to fix water supply lines themselves in the event of these bursting.  
Due to the lack of water or access rights, they also had to negotiate water supply with their neighbours. The hostile 
neighbours also took the company to court over the status of the road that ran through their property and gave them 
access off the farm. So for some years the company has been in legal process, which proved to be both a drain on 
finances and time that could have been put into infrastructure development or income generating activities.  
  Using permaculture design principles for house design and building meant using local materials that were 
appropriate for the local context, and maximizing local natural renewable resources, such as sun, wind and water. It 
also meant creating resilience in systems and greater self-sufficiency, through passive heating and cooking, and less 
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reliance on external inputs. The case study above shows how viewing house or building construction as situated in 
local context - both ecological and social - creates a house with permeable boundaries and which interacts with local 
ecologies and micro-climatic factors that it is affected by and can draw benefits from. These inputs, represented by 
the concept of sectors, were maximized and capitalized on by means of passive energy exchanges and the storing of 
the sun’s energy in various forms - electricity, and food (that is preserved in jars, dried or stored as seed), and in use 
(e.g. through cooking on wood, in solar ovens or sun-drying). Permaculture design methods also take stock of the 
household or building’s effects on its local context - in terms of wastes produced, often reconstrued as resources. 
Waste water is recycled into productive and functional gardens, waste faeces can be processed into useful and 
critical soil fertility, and food wastes are used in productive gardens and to feed chickens, who themselves add many 
benefits to the system.  
7. Discussion
South African housing and energy policy pay lip service to sustainability and sustainable development. These are 
promoted in policy but in practice reveal little real commitment to sustainability. Housing policy leaves little room 
of the inclusion of sustainable practice e.g. passive solar capture or use of sustainable materials, because of the 
predetermined form and the political need for ease of delivery and standardised form. Energy policy similarly makes 
statements suggesting support for sustainable practice, but in reality remains committed to non-renewable resources, 
such as coal and nuclear.  
In spite of a lack of real commitment on the part of the state to sustainable practice, the above case study shows that 
some citizens in South Africa, who form part of a broader national and global permaculture movement, are trying to 
live in a more sustainable manner and to provide models and opportunities for others to learn to do the same. The 
case provided above shows how permaculture design has been used to design a home and living environment that 
aims to meet principles of sustainability. It shows how applying permaculture design and principles broadens 
conceptions of energy autarky by situating a household or buildings and their design in the context of, and as an 
element of, local ecologies that exist within broader climatic processes. This approach seems to maximize passive 
energy flows, and broadens conceptions of “energy”, its use and storage, beyond provision of electricity and to 
include kinds of energy that are essential to autarky and self-sufficiency in the form of air and water, as well as other 
natural resources like food and building materials. The case suggests that some simple modifications in the design 
process could inform more sustainable housing design at the state level, which leaves ample opportunities for the 
inclusion of more sustainable practice. 
However, this case study, together with the consideration of South African housing and energy policy, brings to the 
fore some fundamental challenges to sustainable practice at the household level in South Africa. At the policy level, 
there is apparently little political will to integrate more sustainable design into housing delivery, or in energy 
procurement. It remains stuck in a top-down, inflexible approach that favours the use of non-renewable energy and 
housing delivery that is not responsive to local ecological or social context. On a practical level, the case study 
shows that while some citizens are actively going about creating more sustainable livelihoods through the use of 
renewable resources and energy, some state policy, such as the rigid definition of agricultural activities, seem to 
prevent sustainable practice and economic activities associated with it.  
Conclusion 
The permaculture design paradigm and global social movement suggest that a more sustainable world can be 
achieved through ecologically responsive design and the use of renewable resources and technologies to see to basic 
human needs. The above case study of permaculture design applied at the household level in a South African rural 
ecovillage shows how such methods and conceptual tools can be used to design homes that are more energy efficient 
and ecologically sustainable. But, together with a consideration of South African housing and energy policy, and the 
specific challenges of building in a more sustainable manner, suggests that good design and technology alone will 
not lead to sustainable practice, and that national development policy, in the spheres of housing and energy, 
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fundamentally challenge actual sustainable practice. 
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